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i .....lisi rjvERY .SATURDAY P.VPiWTvr. xv North Cnrnlinn r!nntitiit.nnnlict I HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT' I ! POLITICAL. Jackson and Mr. Clay, can nefcr amd
.m-- . J I rm a rm "v --wl flT 4 I Southern politicians to any extent. 1 ho

"American System," the hobby of the Lit --

Au STATE RIGHTS' AD VOCATB. .t . l AUHi IJlWJi. ' From the Halifax Advocate.
The LfoWl freedo-m- porm F;rthcr Correspondence between the Citizens ofthe scourge of lyrants., JL her friends and the public, that she coptinues Bertie and Governor Branch,

f WiLHAM .Sr ransom fc WILLIAM potter. . to entertain boarders and travellers, at the Estab- - ,

IlOSWELL ELMER,; Jr.
; 'urn t of subscription.'. Two dollars and fifty
onK r annum, if paid in advance ; or three dol- -

' i
rir--.- il paid within the year: but if delayed after
:Sie close of the year, twenty-fiv- e cents will be
i.WJ...

ter, has but few advocates among
planters, and its author still fewer aoV

TIftROPOSEto publish in the City ofRaleigh, ( lishment heretofore occupied by Col. Isaac Cratos i vinasor 1411 mayt looi. herents. On Gen. Jackson then, who IS
: X! a political newspaper, under the above uue. in ivuuierjoruioa oeverai ouu.uuuaj bhuus , cir: xne uuuersinea, ciuzcns oi me I . i . -- ,v,Thr.rnnQfn';fn;u AnKi; n Snvin mnm havfi hftn l.itpiv fittpd ud. which will enable 1 n j i--. .i - i t?.:-- . - Iinmpeira planter, wc must depend, iul

and a consistent republican State Rights' paper i her to . make comfortable durjig their stay such confidence in
'

and' a Confident reliance On the justice of Uon--
5

. .o paper will be discontinued until particularly
c.rdercJan.l all arrearages paid, or at the discre-TioiK- of

the publisher. "

,

youralents political ex--one that will always support the principles it pro-- private families ai may think proper to caB on her
perience, arejesses, wiin a aue regara to irum ana promote me l spcuu iuo s-- uci muuu.Advertisements inserted on the usual terms.

v ere: s for relief against the oppression oiasolicitous that you should .e
sys era of exactions, when if perscTcrcacandidate to represent this dis- - !

v-- - ir i x I in. must ultimately lead to the mot cal- -E. B. C RATON.r.l pri sons advertising will please note the num become a
trict in the next

rational views of the true friends of liberty " and
democracy. They will ever contend for the "Un Rutherfordto'n,Llune 18, 1831. I8lf vuniirs. He.uore.j. ,. rri . j r.,nrt,yroi. times they wish to have them inserted, or ion" inviolate! as well aeainst the onen attack of MM.MWi W W .IW " M - -lieve that the present state of parties ren- -Mcy win be continued and taxed accordingly.

jmqital principles which divide our coun- -
f avci tfMtitAiitti tmiArTnr thnt - nDR. O. P. MIXLS.

TTITAVING located himself --t 'Rothetfdrdton, should be ablr renresend in that body. K lD,Pa"'"' are of omen coo--
;

' PROSPECTUSk

"Nullification," as the insiduous inroads.of a latitn-dinaria- ii

construction of the Constitution that ' sa-

cred instrument by which the sovreignty of th
Shites is secure and our happy land thus far savp1
from the vortex of a consolidated; general ' govfe.. i
ment! Believing the present Tariff Laws to be

iccrn. ana are CTery way wonuv u uiu).u u tenaers ins proiesbionn e- -r i-- -a mjuu nw i . ,

zens of the-villag- e and S". The recent attack on the administration
ne w6uld addj that having had considejacle cx- - by Mr.' .Tazewell, however correct the untiring Tiplance ot Uie American

pic. The Journals of the Senate T

perence m private as well a3 public prajuce, he principle for whicli he contended, we are it-w- -j ct-t- ee rM-- .u- - .Jr t; t T"His ofjnjinitc moment that you should properly
3timate the immense value ofyour National Un- - constrained to Dciieve mainly resulted .. ':nHis office will be pt in a front roomf R.G.

Twitty's Hotel. OTIS P. JVflLLS.
'

. Washington s Farewell Address. from a disposition on his part, to render inions on the Tarif8 of xe2v
odious the. then administration. Ave .V- - i ,i . .t,A T the' earnest and solicitous request of a large Rutherfordtonj Tune 4, 1831.

xSL and highly respectable number of the citizens
inn nnil Vi nrniniirif rf f Vi .

partial oppressive andunjust, if not unconstitution-
al, they will spare no pains to impress the public
mind with the propriety and necessity of having
them repealed. ; These are the leading measures
and principles which it shall be their steady pur-
pose to advocate and defend. .They will support
General Jackson fora on to the Presidency,
and oppose Henry Clay and his political adherents.
They have now stated, with candor, the outlines of
their political creed, which they verily believe to
be the creed of North Carolina generally.' North
Carolina is one of the great States ; great not on

mi this and tiie adjoining districts, and with the as
--5urahce of a very considerable accession to his sub Mr .

'that have been produced by. the alleged These Vffoii an eanof Mr. Van and theintrigues Buren, by coue'wbich X 6hall fecl it to b

State pi North Carolina,
' Ouncomhe County. I, '

Superior Court of. Law April Tenjfl, 1831 .

Charles Williamson ) ;' j.
Petition for Divorce.

H'nption list,'Mr. Wells has been induced to re
ime the publication of the Greenville Mountain . - - - to pursue in reterence to anyfjer. Influenced by the 'known wishes of his for aesmuie 01

V
.enceoi '"f.1" .V"2 which may be calculated to reff rdor

of the lat-- . iproof, abominationL-- .
.tMs .bU of c , n ,U

mer patrons, and the recent anxiety of others, the
lias consented to take upon himself again Polley Williamson.

It appearing to the satisfaction of th) Court, gately m territory and population but in moral and phythe Ldrtonal department ,of this paper. In doin ter ,s too paipaoie 10 oe ovenooueu oy any en emphouCalI- - called by.fc of;sical resources and it shall be the untiring ambition that the defendant, Polley Williamson, isot an in- - -io he is fully'aware of the sacrifice he' makes, and
:!ie responsibility whichhe must incur. If he con-

sulted only his own feelings and interest, he would
of the tditors, to maitaia,her high rank in the Un- - habitaatot tins State ; It was ordered that,-public-a- ineno 01 me rresiaeiu. ai me next ses- - present

-

rnost actiTe and. eT:
ion, and to set forth her distinguished sons in their tion be made forthree months in tie Rutl-arfor-

d j sion of jConffTesS, it is believed that an ef--I r.

The next point, tov!:jch vrij r". --h. i. .uuuuub-- iu -- t --v..-. Iori i ynfj some, pemaps a last enoni wininculcate correct moral and polftical principles, and ley Williamson Appear at the next Superior Court , mnACv thf -- rMPnt tnr;ff en
lever, sunjeci nunseii again 10 ine iruuuio uuu mui-tjficalio-

necessarily attendingihe lifeofan Editor
i ie f3,however jactuated by other and better motives

; . f,to diffuse usefulknowledge. They are native sons f of Law to be held for the.county of Bnqcombe, at
I A. J . & I . k-- 1 X

the Court House m Asiievuie, on uvi oYd 3londay. as 10 rcnuer 11
. less uuruiensome 10 me 1 ntn ,1?1U- !- tn rrrvW ? n t n I: : -- .r.,i ,Jmct nUfm; -- -; ui iu ouue aim uicy ciory in uieir oirinriffni.

after the 4th Monday in September next.then and South. The renewal of the charter of the Li 1
rt.-- :. " -

-- 1..'
there to plead .answer or demur to tte said petition ,jnitPfI States Rnnk. ,nnv h owc.teA to ine renewal wiaecutr ...
or the same will be taken pro confesso, and set lor , ' . r. . f. My opinion in reiaxion u i ,;j ,

parte. V pecome a lopic 01 aicussion in me course h'ff , - , ,hearinsr ex

sis and one should be willing to lend his aid, Th.ey w call for patronage upon the h,gh-mmde- d

rio matter ho(v feeble it may .be, in averting the fKnP?T of .ibhcamsm and advocates ?c??
dangers by wlnoh she is surrounded. ts

hts generally. As knowledge 1S essential to
, The .politics oi the Greenville Mountaineer are
'well known. It would be?sufficient for those who permanency of out republican institutions, the

will be foundhave heretofore beeiacquainted with this paper, to valuable, m its
store ohntel.gence, to the farmer the3nay that there will not be, in any respect, the slight- - me--

t Joshua Roberts Clerk Df said Court, ofa few more sessions., AY e firmly believe ji- - t i10.,(, t - i- -.Witness,
1 ;n. .L.ai Asneviue me.ina iuonuay aner uie im jionaay that SUCH an institution Mas no Warrant l- r ..u: ... 1 1,. t'r..'l' . iiertu uuuuu uoioi-v- . j-- I." i j .1 . - - - iin March, 1831,

nt.cfr: f: ::'rV111 uur .cuiiamuuuu, anu ore penecur con- -
lfaat jt WM lhe intec?iJ. ROBERTS.

adv. $4 50. : ..'

auu iiieiueicuauu us wen as iub
1 ost change; m its tone and principles. 13 at as thisl.. i

piivsician.
. it j the lawver. anl. Darticularlv. to the Dohtician. For-- 14 3m vmced mat it it were constitutional, mat lL.4llhe Fcderal t

i rospecius is lnienaeu ior uew uoscriuers, anu . ' ' t. ' ,- - r nI n trn anH nnmcntip npws thp nrmr.Pftrlinira nt I .nn . us oangers iw iranscenu us uenems. should haveUehcyof the'U. S. UvXthose who may not be acquainted with the course " v. vv.C f"
gress and of oar State Legislature, and well-writte- n

essays, wiil be found in our columns. The
' hiheito pursued by 'the Cditor, it is proper that he 0.Mwcft.. su ,mi, ct..fto talliC) and x irjrerredthis froltrfTT

and opinions. We trust that they are in Un pm-niftirPl- nrl th 2rv jState of North Carolina,
Lincoln County. : ? Ir 1

In Equity Spring Term, 1831.'
ynould make a concise summary 01 mose principles best papers lrithef Union will be taken by the Ldit--

accordance with vours. nnd we are free to I . ' rnanK"' 1ors, from which important and interesting extracts
will be taken.!

power gnren 10-con- gress io.t- -
sav. that if the fact be so. that there is no I 1 . T rnn'yrJ 1John AleMin,

.rs. I

Silas' Scarborough andMr. Hanson, (ihtendingjto retire from the Bar ana its .witn meregulate value, pcvrr'ihhman in this district or State whom we nn ,t tn . t.f .Original Bill.
as soon as thepecessary number of subscribers is would select to represent us sooner than th5 nV.fft m; k;iu r nr m Nc?'fehirly Scarboroughprocured,) wil devote his time exclusively to the

hy which he will be governed.
The subscriber has, from his earliest political

been devotedly and entlmgiastically at-

tached to those great republican principles on which
thi government is founded.; He ibelieves in 'the
lirie right and power of the people to makej alter
and abolish, their forms ofgovernment,
ile is convinced that all good governments are foun-

ded on the virtue and intelligence of the people,
lie looks upon the government pf these U. States

TTT having been made appear to the Honourable J yourself.editorial department '. i

It Court, that Shirly Scarborough: one of the deThe farst nimber ot the " Constitutionalist 7 will lendants in this cause, is not an inhabitant of the
Geo. IS: Outlaw. Hob. C. Watson, L. S. ' ?tender 10 bayment of debts.- Bat lheJ. m66, Tho. J. Pugh Dav. cenuity of man has sought out m--i r V i t r r mauy

appear as soon as One Thousand Subscribers shall
have been orlained.

Persons hdldins Subsciption ListSi will please O 1 1 I r.nf t Ara nnn IHa nt . 1 Fva thAiifthf
State : therefore, ordered, that publication he made
for six weeks, in the Rutherford Spectator; that un-

less the said Shirly Scarborough appear,' at the
next Court.of Equity, to be held for ie county

wisest and the-bes- t that everhasor ever can 4"j JCr6?ne;;r'- - "'T' J mid, who, at thU day, would senoutlr vreturn them Jaddressed to William Potter, at fia-leig- h,

on or ftefore the 1st of August next. ;
he' formed.; i He regards kn Fedeial Constitution

)K ThoTlL Speller. U,C, VS.XM-- ., as lire mos.t perieel system ot civil polity that the
wisdom, virtue and "patriotism of:mancan institute. (JUJjJlTlUJS. .

aforesaid, on the oth Monday alter the 4th Monday
of September hext, at the Court House 'in Lincoln-ton- ,

then and khere to plead answer or? demur to
Tlie North Carolina Constitutionalist, will mi omeiuuiB union oas cnanerea iannsiIhompson, David liyan, mA u::, ,u i...rlie is opposed to all latitudinarian constructions of appear tceekly, on an imperial sheet, jin new type,that -- sacred charter ot our UDerties. tie is not, on. John Branch. I r. if to . .complainant's jbill, the same, as to him, - wiU be taand on good paper, (except during the session of heardhowever, in all cases, in favourof a strict and lite ken pro confesso and ex parte, .the Legislature, when it will be issued semi-i- c eek- - muuey us cucci.uu.iiy aa inougn mey uaa

the oower to coin it,ral constiiction of its principles He believes the Teste, JOHN D. HOKE C.M.'E.
14 6vv Pr. adv. $2.50 .one will tend to consolidation and the. destruction of' fy,) af three dollars per .annum, payable oii receipt

of the the first number or four dollars, at the end
of six months. I

.
!

of all state rights ; and he knows the other would
disarm the general government ofits ceded powers,i i State of North Carolina,Editors of newspapers, generally, . will conferand cive t5 it those which it does not possess He

an obligation by giving this Prospectus one or tworefers to the Tariff as being a striking and remar1 Lincoln County. ,

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions-A- pril

Sessions, 1831. .
"

County Courtkable instance of the latter.. He is opposed to the insertions. . . .

Raleigh, N. C. 18th May 1831.
Subscriptions received at this Office.

. American System in every form andjneasure that

; Jbnjield May 31f, 1831. A national batik has been recommend-Gentleme- n:

Yours of the 14th instant, cd by the President with certain well
post marked, Windsor the 21st, came to defined powers. : I am persuaded that the
hand a few days past. The confidence President's views hate never been fairly
which you have been so kind as to express presented or understood. He, 1 am sure,
in my talents and political experience, and neVer contemplated the establishment of
the desire you have manifested that I such a hideous monster as his political
should become a candidate , to represent opponents have conjured up. Such an in-th- is

District in the next Congress of the stitution in the hands of the executive, for
United Slates, together with the frank anv other nuroose. or with anv other dow- -

McBee & Alexander,it has vet assumed. He regards tliat branch of it
assignees,

Original attachment levi-

ed on six negroes in the
hands of Henry

called the Tariff as ' an ingenious and dangerous
fraud upon the Constitution. He believes it to be

NEW YORK CHEAP WHOLESALE
CXiQAH 3TOCII, & CLOTHIHa vs.

Caleb Fulenwider.'; not only impolitic and unjust, but highly oppressive
to the Southern country. In "resisting its operations subscriber has removed his establishmentTHE No.-18A- , Maiden Lahe,tothe spacious

The same, ) Likewise original attachment le--1

vs. J vied on the same negroes, in
The. same. S the hands of the same.. .

y all constitutional means in our powerr ne will
ver be lound amonffthe loremost. .10 mat mer- - manner, in which you have given your o-- cra than the transmission of governmentStoreNo. 138, Pearl-stree- t, over ilfessrs. Hyde,

Cleveland & Co., where.he will keep constantlyVenarVsystern cf Internal Improvement, now car "TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that pinion oi certain men ana measures wun funds, from one part of the Union to au--Caleb Fulenwider, the defendant, is riot an in--ried on by the. general governmeht, he is Opposed, jl Mor..l . . . i Son hand a much mo're extensive assortment than
habitant of this State:' It is therefoie ordered by " ltai'tJ-l,u- l oiner, i snouiaocprecate as tne greatestas vvel on account ot its inexpediency, as its un formerly. The stvle; make and materials of the

constitutionality; He does, however, believe in cloaks will be crreatlv imDroved. and will be sold at Court that he appear at the County Courtof Fleas uusiuouuii uu Bi.anicLcnc iuy uuipt calamity mat could belal tue country,
rhe iisht of Congress to construct roads for about the same, low prices as those of the last sea- - and tuarJf pensions, to be held for the said Coun- - attention. . I must decidedly concur with I Thus gentlemen, I have responded to
military purposes, when absolutely required as son. He nas also on hand, a large assortment oi v .T. " " yOU in oenevins mat aiscora nas oeen in von fnllv ntnl frpplv. I hare nn rxinrpnl.
a ''.'necessary and proper means ' of Carrying on low nrirrfin Clnth ing, made in good style, express-- W W TITJI?, trdduced into the ranks of the administra- - 'mtint i'nolitiCS: Mr nrincmlc rr.mninII..;. nl n 41m I lntaM . Stotaa Kink I .

selfish politicians, now, as in 179S, when they were first for--
.tr ne wyp'Beuwiuo v.j,u.uiv. .uau.1, lyrorthe Southern and Western trade, that will be "IJuus,";u"r uaMuctaK.ujui,iai niuw t;'kl, r

?id believes its establishment to be one ot the most gold at about the usual prices of the most inferior entered up against him. Ordered thaf publication 1 "Oii Dy me iningues oi f

palpable violations oi me xvonsuiuon mat nas yet 1 avialitv.- Also an assortment of Stocks with ma- - ereoi ds maae six weeKs successively lamenaui-- i Asnonume, 1 trust, Will oe suracieni 10 med at College. They have undergone
PCCUrreu. . nu ictaius uib piuwusto Mitiuuuuiiue v WthAi rfosirahlA artir Aa.i .'Thneo whi will nL--a iuiu owctiiiiw. pnh Athn mtc lorpnt rinquirer to obtain no change that 1 ara sensible of. "ThevVARDRY McBEE, Clerk.Teste,the trouble to examine! this stock of Goods will the whole truth. I hav?n-owi- i with mv Towth. and streiiUh- -urplu&revenue as the most unconstitutional and
extravagant measure that could characterize any 10 6w adv. $2.50 : ' ,

Untiltheh, perhaps, it would be the cned with my strencth."
part of prudence to leave the epiestiou open, I ilaTe the honor to be, with the hich- -

probably satisfy themselves that they cannot se-

lect the same amount from any stock in the city
that will be a safer or more desirable purchase.

For sale by ' F.J. CON ANT, No. 138,
j Pearl-stree- t, New York.

.i - x Xi".l l . . .. w
anareiy on uie ngnieousjuugmeni oi me est respect, youriellow citizen.f HlHE undersigned inform the citiiejns of Frank people. ..However, recognizing your uu- - JOHN BRANCH.JL lin and the neighborhood, that they haveTerms ; Six months, for approved Notes, pay I I ... ... . - . . I

able at banks in ffood standing in any part of the jst opened a! shop for the execution of all; work doubted right to kllOW all my opinions, To 3Iessrs. Geo. B. Outlaw.
" -. .. .

Hob. C. Vatson, OvC. &ccountry ; eight months for city acceptancies ; or five I connected with the .' .; j both as to the prominent men and leading

aammisiration. '. 3 : v M
In regard' to our state politics, he is with Huger,

.SmithV.Draytoh. ; Richardson, Manning, and the
venerable Taylor. , Ije is opposed to a Convention,

' ut present,' and in all probability vy ill be for a num-
ber of years to come a He cannot see that : a Con-vento- n

could do any good,, and he does believe that
it might do much harm .Instead of. resorting to
such a prdcedure,he is rathe'r disposed to wait for the
returning good. sense and justice of the American
people, 'He regards the doctrine of Nullification
astiie most odious .and dangerous of all political
heresies. In it be 'ean see nothing but the dismem-
bered fragments of this mighty republic; He looks

per cent, discount lor cash. In allcases where the TAILORING DUSirjESS, measures of the country, 1 Will With that
time is extended interest wdl be charged at the U faahion'able- - franknes which has characteriseda neat durable; and. expeditious ever my From the Columbia Free Press Sc. Hite.

The following is an extract of a letterSeda7mKstabsK unreservedly my im- -
will be gratefully received and faithfully executed. J liresg:ons nndpr a honn that s from Thomas JpfTerson. taken from NilesTV, the latest fashions 'tOm N. York r , .r I

and Philadelphia, quarterly, and practice 6n the you have called for them, at a period Register of the 1st December, 1821, and
ket for which they, were intended, will be exchan-
ged for others. ;

' 11 12w
New York City, April 15, 1831.

525.00 HEWARD I
upon it as the destroyer ot'thirt noble fabric, reared
by the wisdom, and cemented by the blood of our
ancestors. The union of these States s ,j

most approved , system of cutting, vizi. Uie Fatent wnen imust necessarily incur a heavy 6news me remeay wmcn mat aisunguisn- -
Protractorsistem. They warrant alygarmenu to responsibility in that you ed patriot laid down for unconstitutionalSite'swepatiEe1! ' J"'W Pding. on the Par.,ofCong.,. and
Their priced will be moderate ; and iliey hopp by for any error into which I may be thus which we recommend to the consideration
a faithful and punctual discharge of their duties, to incautiously led : for there is nothini? a-- of the nullies of the present day. .

iri the language of Washington, as the main pillar Tf; OSTon the 18th instant, a CALF SKIN
JLi POCKLTBOOK, containing $160 in cash,
also one counterfeit $2 bill ; ' also two notes on
Moore Martin, one for $32 80 and the other for Mno;nl . .iiL.n m, n.ki;n n.trnn.'!n I 1

1 . i i - - . . I ..x't ry- - 'a ou,ue , ulc Fuuiiu puuuagq, j i Doui wmcn men are so apt to oilier, nav nen me ueinsiaute or executiveJAMES V. JAY, & Co.
- !i4tf

$13 15 ; also one note on William LV Eskridge for
$10 19. There were other valuable papers, not
now recollected. The bank tills were chiefly of

Franklin, May 10, 1831.

the denomination of $5 and $10 principally on the CTLook ttt thUlTi-
vaeoreia oanKs. ana axuoos wmcn was one BSij Din i r , r
on one of the Georgia banks. The Pocket Book TTT HE compass has been so long in use,; that, I
was lost between Sandy Run and Rutherford ton. IL hope jits utility will ere long-fin- its way in-- ;

The above reward will be given to any person to Rutherford county, and put every man in pos--

to err, as their opinion of men. functionaries act unconstitutionally, they
In the first place, then, as to the mo-- ar. responsible to the people in their erc-tiv- es

which influenced Mr. T. in his tire capacity. I knoip no safe depository
course in the Senate of the United States of the ultimate powers' of the society, tut
on the Turkish mission, I profess to know the people themselves. And if tee think
nothing. With Mr. Van Buren, I have them not enlightened enough, to eicrcisc
had frequent personal and official inter- - control, tcith a wholesome discretion,
course, and the time was when he possess- - the exmedtt is, not to take front them, but
etl mynfidence. Mr. Calhoun's private- - to inform their discretion by education.
virtuesfand- - public, services, particularly This is the true corrective ofthe abuses of

who will deliver the pocket book and contents to J session of his own land marks they may then es--

in tlie defence of our real independence, the sup-
port ofour tranqilit at home, our; peace abroad, our
safety, our prosperity,' and the very liberty we so
highly, prize. He is disposed to "discountenance
cveii a suspicion that it can in any event be aban-
doned.". II loolis to the on of Gen't
son', 'at this particular crisis, as of momentous im-

portance to the safety of this Union and the pros-
perity of this government. Possessed as he is of the
confidence. Of the American people, and distinguish-
ed as he always has been for his firmness, indepen-
dence and patriotism," he : should, be warmly and
afcalously supported by every one who wishes well
to our eonuiion country. Were we to lose the
weight of lvif influence and character at this time in

' the "administration, of this government, no one can
. well predict the consequences. s

The Greenville Mountaineer will contain a sum-
mary of all l oreign news, the proceedings of Con-
gress and the State Legislatures so far as the same
may be of gerferal interest. In it will be published,
occasionally, short biographical sketches of our dis-
tinguished men --extracts from revWs nnH rwnnrl.

cape the iudsrment denounced in a certain bookthe owner. JUHIN li, ESIUUDULV
Rutherford, April 22, 1831. 1 Off Tuis is therefore, to notity all persons,
HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT. (that they may not plead ignorance'in ftfture,) that,

I am determined to prosecute all and every individ-
ual, who shkll pe found trespassing, by cultivating dunntf the. lale w.ar,. together with ha constitutional power. My personal inter--AT THE SIGN OF THE BELL,

Union Court-Hous- e, S. C. ; the soil, removing timber, or many otherwise com II- - l j.j tincn.linM..tIAn. TUnrt
mitring wasb upon any of the various tracts of land fV-ft-

" 1 ;
belonging to Col. Richard Lewis, situate in the rayJAIVTI1S NOHRIS pVct ;.Jbui tiis iatimdmousmma"Yv

political but not my wishesT ;for the7longest possible
during Mr. Monroe's administra- - continuance of our government on its pureRutherford county lotg and land adjomjng the vil- - doctrines

lage of Rutherfordton, unless wiui my written or tl0n met mr disanDroliation. Hence it principles
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the public in general, that
he has taken that large and conveni- - verbal consent ; and it is presumed that all leases ; tLnt nn . ' n ' ' . . r . . So KnnLn , nntr:0, nd althou

cal works the speeches iu Congress, and some of 1 ! I I E " ent house lately occupied by Joseph pu?poseMifvrefp.red. T- ,m' ? .
1 ose

er considered me his political partisan, dead still speaks ; let the people hear and
Persons holding bonds on him for titles, would As to mvself, I can trulv say that I have be wise, and let nullification' hjde its diReid, Esq. He thinks it unnecessarytrie most important puouc;aocuments. : It will be

the5 cbject of the editor to make its contents as in-
teresting as possible to all classes of persons. '

. In
to make promises and will therefore only invite tra-

vellers to call and judge for themselves. (52 ly p do well to present them Also ..persons having Uq person in view for the succession. I minisbed head !

oraer to ciic1 ixiw, m pay tuuMaeraoie atten The Shimmer ofthe Seas.NOTICE. macie purcnases oi ianu, m wmtu e, is iaieresieu, i - -

titles am al a' to whoamong the prom-ftniP- MNotifiedare hereby that no will be executed,
Ratiifaptorv evidence is adduced'that. his inent politicians I ou?htto support. For--tion to the selection ot sucn matter as may be use

lul to the Agricultural part of tho. community PS. PATSEY MEREDITH BALES, will
r- - j ' . o . .M1 hear some information very acceptable, by proportion of the purchase money has been actually tunatelv for me nnd thi country, this nues--V The first number'of the Mountaineer will be is

. sued about the first ofMay. It will be published on
In the whole course of.nry .Jife, said

Montesquieu, I have never known any per-

sons completely despised, except tboee
addressing a Ime to lirown s Fost-omc-e, t airheld paid, or secured to be paid, eitner to himself or his jjon m t njyantaffeously postnon-Distric- t,

South-Carolin- a, to properly authorized agent. ; J J ba super-roy- al sheet, on new and elegant type, at
, T U TiVIOR AJ'm nfV flrnrr,'. : T OVF.RTriX T.PAV1S 'Arrant CU.

Rutherfordt6p,25th Jaa'y, 1831. ; , GO l y p 1
- The present controversy between Gen. I who keep bad'eompany.March 5, 1831.

"jj.UU m advance, or i6,iX) alter six months.
! ; : D. F. PERRY.

Greenville, S. C. March 7, 1831.
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